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This is an informationitem rather than an action request. It presents an overviewof bicycle
services and facilities that are directly operated by the MTA,
as well as the reasons for
MTA’scommitmentto bicycle programs.
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BACKGROUND
Bicyclefacilities are cost-effectivetransportationinvestments.Bicyclesdo not pollute, they
contribute less to congestionthan any other vehicular mode,they providehealth benefits to
the population, and the infrastructure that supports themis less costly to construct than
comparableaccommodations
for larger vehicles.
TheMTA
is committedto investing in infrastructure and services that will support bicycle
travel in Los Angeles.In the last five years it has developeda comprehensive
programthat
integrates the bicycle into the MTA’s
transportation defivery system. Nextyear bicycles
will be able to travel the entire MetroRail networkduringoff-peakhours, foldingbikes will
be allowedon all MTA
services at all times, and high security bicycleparkingfacilities will
be available throughoutthe MetroRail system.
Bike-on-Rail. The MTA’s
Bike-on-Rail programwasinitiated January 1, 1991. Cyclists
were only allowedto board evenings, weekendsand holidays until it wasdeterminedthat
there were no operational problemsassociated with the program.Hoursof accessibility
were progressively extended. Todaycyclists mayboard the Blue, Green and Red Lines
anytimeexcept 6 a.m. to 9 a.m and 3 p.m. to 7 p.m., weekdays.Bicycle boarding hours
maybe extended after the opening of several moreRed Line segments- after station
crowdingand train crowdingare evaluated.
Bicyclists mustobtain boardingpermits. Thepurposeof this requirementis to insure that
bicyclists receive instruction on whereto place bicycles on board, howto bring bicycles
into subwaystations, and hours of permitted service. Almost300 bike permits have been
issuedthis year.
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Folding Bicycles. Folding bicycles will soon be allowed on MTA
buses and rail cars at all hours of
operation. Staff has field-tested a variety of folding bicycles in crowdedconditions and have found
that, whencarried on as coveredpackages(almost all folding bicycle manufacturerssupply bike bags
with their product), they present no moreproblemsthan allowablepackagesof similar dimensions.
Since somefolding bikes can be very large, staff is workingon specifications that wouldonly allow
modelswhich will not inconvenience passengers. A modelwith folded dimensions as large as 13
inches by 27 inches by 34 incheshas passedthe field test and maybe the basis of the MTA
specification
standard.This particular modelunfoldsto a full-sized bicycle. Thefolding bicycle policy will makethe
entire MTA
systemaccessibleto cyclists at all times.
Bicycle Parking at Rail Stations. The MTA
will be providing bicycle parking spaces wherever
MetroRail goes. As the system growsso will the provision of bicycle parking. The parking will be
available at street level, so that cyclists whoare not MTA
patrons will also be able to park their
vehicles.
Theparking programbeganon May22, 1994, when120 parking spaces were deployedat five stations
on the Blue Line. (In 1995four spaces were addedat a sixth station.) Just before Thanksgiving,
spaces were deployed at three stations of the MOS-1segmentof the Red Line. Twelvemorespaces
will be deployedat a fourth station in mid-December.
By January, 148 spaces will be deployedin 12
stations of the GreenLine. At the sametime 20 spaces will be available for MTA
employeeand public
use at the GatewayCenter. Spaces are also being incorporated into the designs of all MOS-2and
MOS-3
stations and selected PasadenaBlue Line stations. In just over I~A years the MTA’s
public
bicycle parking facilities will have grownfrom 0 to 348 spaces, makingthe MTA
the third largest
transit providerof bicycleparkingin the UnitedStates.
Twotypes of bicycle parking are being provided: racks for the casual user and lockers for the
commuterwhowants a reserved space. Highsecurity racks are available on a first-come basis. These
allowthe cyclist to carry only a lock to secure his or her bicycle (in fact, using chains or cables are
discouragedbecausethey compromise
the security mechanism).Thelocks are placed in a bolt-cutter
proof cage or compartment.The rack on the Red Line is a newproduct that also contains a small
storage compartment
(for books,helmets, etc.) that can be securedwith the samelock that secures the
bicycle. Bicyclelockers are also be available for lease. Thelease rates are $25for 3 months,$45for 6
and $70 for a year. Therental fees for these spaces are lowfor reservedparking- at the annualrate
the fee is $5.83a monthor about19¢per day.
Marketing.Bythe end of 1995the infrastructure of the bicycle programwill largely be in place. All
of the programs are currently administered through the CustomerRelations department’s Cycle
Expressprogram.Bycalling (213) 922-3777a cyclist can lease a locker, obtain a bicycle boarding
permit, or find out about folding bike specifications and wherebicycle parkingis available. Thenext
step is to marketthe availability and benefits of the MTA
CycleExpressprogram.
Standardmarketingmeasuresmayneed only slight modifications to be successful. Cycle Express was
mentionedin a brochureabout rail services that waswidelydistributed during the GreenLine opening.
It generated a large volumeof inquiries about permits and rentals. As a result, the Marketing
departmentis preparing a take-one brochureon MTA
bicycle programsthat will not only be placed in
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buses and customerservice centers, but also will be sent to bicycle stores in corridors served by the
MetroRail system.
Therewill be special measuresas well. Onenotable effort will be the promotionof MTA’s
bicyclerelated personnelpolicies to other agencies. TheMTA
will be providing20 bicycle parking spaces to
employeesand the public at its newheadquartersbuilding. A_~erthe moveto the newbuilding it will
absorb part of the cost of locker rentals anywherein the system for employeeswhocommuteby
bicycle. Theparking policy will be publicized to EmployeeTransportation Coordinators(ETCs)as
low cost employeebenefit that will receive Air Quality (Regulation15) credit. Thepolicy will
publicized in monthlyETCnetworkmeetings, a feature article in Crossroadsmagazine,a presentation
to the Association for Commuter
Transportation, and through MTAPlanning & Programming’sArea
Teams.
In 1997,after a year of operatingparkingfacilities onall three rail lines, the lockerfee structure maybe
reconsidered - dependinguponcyclist demand.At full occupancythe fee structure wouldmorethan
meet operating costs. Rather than increasing the fee moreparking spaces wouldprobablybe provided.
Onthe other hand, if occupancyis very low then staff wouldconsider a reduction in the fee structure
or temporary promotional fees in an effort to develop a locker clientele. The WashingtonArea
MetropolitanTransit Agencyhas used the identical locker fee structure for 24 years and has obtaineda
59%non-winter occupancyrate. Eliminating fees wouldnot be considered because of other agency
experiences.For example,lockers are free in SanDiego.Theagencyin chargeof the lockers (Caltrans
District 11) reportedthat there are 3 year waitinglists for lockersat somerail stations, but inspections
showan 11%occupancyrate- implyingthat a large numberof people retain the spaces but rarely use
them. Someform of regular payment,even if nominal,wouldeliminate this problem.
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